
Williamsburg Restaurants

There are quite a few places to eat within walking distance to campus, and 
they’re listed below in order of distance to campus. The dollar signs refer to 
average cost of a meal, with:

$ = <$10
$$ = $10-$20 
$$$ = <$20+

Also, many places have free wireless access. Any place surrounding Merchants 
Square has free wireless access, as well as places below with WiFi next to the 
name. All locations are (for the most part) also open for dinner, with higher 
prices, usually. Note that this list is by no means exhaustive.

Within walking distance:

Green Leafe: 765 Scotland St (at Richmond Rd.). Sandwiches, salads, etc. $–$$
Paul’s Deli: 761 Scotland St (next door to the Green Leafe). A greek deli. $–$$
College Delly: 336 Richmond Rd. (across from Paul’s Deli). Another deli. $
WaWa: 315 Richmond Rd. (between Scotland St. and Armistead Ave.). Cheap 
sandwiches. $

Closer to the Colonial area, on Prince George St. near N. Boundary St:
Lenny’s: Sandwiches and sometimes sushi. $
Retro’s: Hot Dogs. $
Aroma’s: Good coffee shop and plenty of lunch specials. $
Blue Talon: French bistro. $$–$$$



In Merchant Square (Duke of Gloucester St):
Cheese Shop: This specialty food store also has a large variety of inexpensive 
sandwiches, although it is often crowded at lunch time. $
Season's: More of a dinner location. $$–$$$
Stephano’s Pizza: Pizza place connected to Season’s. $–$$
Fat Canary: $$$

A little hidden, in the triangle bordered by Prince George St, Armistead 
Ave., and Scotland St:
Friend’s Cafe (WiFi): Sandwiches and various sushi/tempura boxes + bubble tea, 
and other Asian-style beverages. $
Doraldo’s Pizza: Pizza and Calzones. $
Alize Bistro: More of a sit down place, but also a nice wine and martini bar for 
nighttime. $$

Within <5 min drive:
All in one of two strip malls on Monticello near Richmond Rd.:
Nawab (Indian): There is an all-you-can-eat buffet here at lunchtime. $–$$
Subway: You all know this. Sandwiches. $
Miyako (Japanese) $–$$
The Subway Station: Better than Subway, but same style, next to Miyako $
Chez Trinh (Vietnamese) $–$$
Padow's (Deli) $
Sal’s Italian Cuisine (this is located right next to the Bloom Grocery Store) $–$$



Within <10 min drive:
On Monticello Rd, there is an area called NewTown (~5 min drive from 
campus), with many different choices, and free wireless:
Panera Bread (sandwiches and salads) $
Buon Amici (Italian) $–$$
Thai Pot (Thai) $–$$
Ichiban (Chinese, Thai, and Japanese) $–$$
Center St. Grill (Burgers & Sandwiches) $–$$
California Tortilla (Burritos) $
Cheeburger (Burgers) $
others....

On Richmond Rd, going away from campus:
Library Tavern: Sandwiches and pizza, also a nighttime spot. $
IHOP: Pancakes and other breakfast foods. $
Continuing along, there is any number of chain restaurants (Applebee’s, Chili’s, 
Olive Garden, Ruby Tuesday’s, and more) and many steak and seafood 
(Aberdeen Barn, Outback Steakhouse, Prime Rib House, and more)  
restaurants, all in the $$–$$$ range.

Jamestown Rd., just past 199:
Old Chickahominy House: “Comfort food” (Southern cuisine), at 1211 Jamestown 
Rd. $
Polo Club Restaurant & Tavern: Burgers, etc, in the Colony Square Shopping 
Center. $–$$
Coffee Beanery: Mostly a coffee shop, but there are sandwiches and such, also in 
the Colony Square Shopping Center. $–$$
Whitehall Restaurant: “European Fine Dining”, 1325 Jamestown Rd. $$–$$$



John Tyler Rd & 199, in the Williamsburg Crossing  shopping center:
Florimonte's (NY-style deli) $
Subway $
Taco Bell $
Pancho Villa (Mexican) $
Domino’s Pizza $– $$
Papa John’s Pizza $– $$

Bypass Road (go up Richmond Rd, turn right at the second light after 
Lafayette/Monticello):
Mongolian BBQ: A Mongolian buffet, in the K-Mart Shopping Center. $–$$
There are also other restaurants along this stretch, mostly chains.

A little out of the way (10+ minutes):
Second St. Tavern: 140 Second St. An American-style Bistro. $$
La Tolteca: On Second St., across from the Second St. Tavern, Mexican. $–$$

COLONIAL STYLE DINING
In addition to the standard fare, you can experience colonial style dining, 
where you are served 18th century meals by candlelight. Reservations are 
recommended. All are in the $$–$$$ range, but definitely worth it! If you 
want to make reservations at any of these establishments, call 757-229-2141
Shield's Tavern (also open for lunch)
Kings Arms Tavern
Chowning's Tavern (pit BBQ, also open for lunch)
Christiana Campbell's (seafood)



NIGHTTIME
The following places are great places to go for that nighttime fix:
Green Leafe (best beer selection in town)
Paul’s Deli
Alize Bistro
College Delly
Library Tavern
NewTown: There are several nightspots here, such as another Green Leafe and 
The Corner Pocket (billiards & alcohol, you can’t go wrong).
Polo Club Restaurant & Tavern


